c Symbiotic bacteria associated with midgut crypts of stinkbugs of the family Cydnidae, representing seven species and 13 populations, were investigated. All of the symbionts were species specific, and constituted at least four distinct lineages in the Gammaproteobacteria, indicating multiple evolutionary origins of the gut symbionts among the burrower bugs.
T he majority of plant-sucking stinkbugs are associated with symbiotic bacteria harbored in the lumen of a specialized region of the midgut (2, 4, 12) . Previous studies have revealed remarkable diversity in the evolutionary host-symbiont relationships among major stinkbug groups. In the superfamily Pentatomoidea, the gut symbionts consist of a number of distinct lineages in the Gammaproteobacteria, and the host insects generally transmit their symbiont vertically by either of the posthatch transmission mechanisms, including egg surface contamination, coprophagy, symbiont capsule provisioning, etc. (12) . Notably, different pentatomoid families may exhibit distinct patterns in their host-symbiont evolutionary intimacy. In the families Plataspidae and Acanthosomatidae, the symbiont phylogeny was highly congruent with the host phylogeny, and the symbiont genomes exhibit highly degenerative features such as AT-biased nucleotide compositions, accelerated molecular evolutionary rates, and drastic size reduction (6, 13, 19) , reflecting the obligate and stable host-symbiont associations over evolutionary time (17, 26) . In the family Pentatomidae, in contrast, the symbiont phylogeny does not mirror the host systematics, the symbionts consist of several distinct lineages in the Gammaproteobacteria, and the symbiont genes exhibit no or less AT-biased nucleotide compositions and less accelerated molecular evolutionary rates (14, 15, 20) , suggesting occasional symbiont acquisitions and/or replacements in the evolutionary course of the Pentatomidae. As for the other pentatomoid families, such as Scutelleridae, Cydnidae, Parastrachiidae, etc., such host-symbiont coevolutionary aspects are elusive since only a few species have been inspected for their symbiotic bacteria (1, 7, 9, 10) .
The family Cydnidae embraces over 110 genera and 600 species worldwide, many of which are characterized by their fossorial lifestyle and thus called "burrower bugs" (23) . Here we investigated the symbiotic bacteria of Japanese cydnid stinkbugs representing 7 species and 13 populations ( Fig. 1A and B ; see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Each of the surface-sterilized adult insects was individually dissected in phosphate-buffered saline with fine forceps, by which a dissected midgut preparation was obtained from each insect ( Fig. 1C and D) . The symbiotic midgut fourth section with crypts (see M4 in Fig. 1C and D) was subjected to DNA extraction, PCR, cloning, and sequencing of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene as described previously (11) . Sequencing of five to eight clones for each sample revealed that a single gammaproteobacterial species dominates in the symbiotic organ. The nucleotide sequences, 1,462 to 1,467 bp in size, exhibited 95% (1,386/ 1,465) to 99% (1,454/1,465) identities between the different cydnid species, while the sequences obtained from the same cydnid species were 100% identical to each other, except for those from local populations of Macroscytus japonensis, which had a slight difference (0.2% [3/1,463] ). The dissected midgut preparations from M. japonensis and Adomerus triguttulus were subjected to fluorescent in situ hybridization targeting the 16S rRNA genes of their symbiotic bacteria, as described previously (16) . The specific probe TCKM-A555 (5=-Alexa 555-CAC TTT GGT CTT GCG ACG-3=) detected the symbiont signals inside the lumen of the midgut crypts in M. japonensis (Fig. 1E) , and so did the specific probe MTBS-A555 (5=-Alexa 555-GCC GTA TGG TCT TCT TCC-3=) in A. triguttulus (Fig. 1F) .
These symbiont gene sequences of the cydnid stinkbugs were sub- jected to phylogenetic analyses together with those of other pentatomoid stinkbugs (1, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 20) . Maximum likelihood, maximum parsimony, and neighbor-joining phylogenies were inferred from the 16S rRNA gene sequences using the programs PhyML 3.0 (5), PAUP 4.0b10 (24) , and ClustalW (25), respectively. Figure 2 shows the phylogenetic placements of the cydnid gut symbionts in the Gammaproteobacteria. The cydnid gut symbionts were not monophyletic but formed at least four distinct phylogenetic groups: the gut symbiont of Schiodtella japonica clustered with the gut symbiont of a pentatomid Nezara viridula (group A); the gut symbionts of A. triguttulus, Adomerus rotundus, and Adomerus variegatus were allied with Pantoea ananatis strain BD561 (group B); the gut symbiont of Canthophorus niveimarginatus was allied with P. ananatis strain SAD2-6 (group C); and the gut symbionts of Adrisa magna and M. japonensis were allied with Enterobacter ludwigii (group D). Judging from the tree topologies and genetic distances within each of the groups, it was suggested that the group B and the group D might actually consist of two distinct lineages, respectively. These phylogenetic patterns indicate that the cydnid gut symbionts are of multiple evolutionary origins, wherein occasional acquisitions and/or replacements of the symbiotic associations must have occurred repeatedly. Meanwhile, on the grounds that samples from different populations of the same cydnid species are always associated with the same symbiont lineage (Fig. 2) , the host-symbiont associations in the Cydnidae are evolutionarily stable to a considerable extent, at least at species levels. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of the cydnid gut symbionts exhibited AT contents ranging from 44.9% to 46.9%, which have not remarkably deviated from the values of free-living gammaproteobacteria of around 45% (Fig. 2) . Meanwhile, relative rate tests using the program RRtree (21) detected significantly higher evolutionary rates in two of the four cydnid symbiont groups A to D in comparison with allied free-living gammaproteobacteria (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). These evolutionary patterns probably reflect a relatively young host-symbiont coevolution in each of the cydnid symbiont lineages.
In conclusion, the evolutionary host-symbiont relationship in the Cydnidae is similar to that in the Pentatomidae (14, 20) rather than to those in the Plataspidae and the Acanthosomatidae (6, 13) . Comparative studies on these stinkbug groups would provide insights into coevolutionary aspects in the gut symbiotic associations. Here we point out that the anatomy of the symbiotic organ of the host stinkbugs might be relevant to the monophyly/polyphyly, or, in other words, the evolutionary stability of their gut symbiotic bacteria. In plataspid stinkbugs, oddly, their midgut is structurally disconnected in the middle, whereby the symbiotic region of the highly developed posterior midgut is completely isolated from the anterior midgut (6) . In acanthosomatid stinkbugs, their midgut crypts are sealed off at the base, whereby the symbiotic region is structurally isolated from the midgut main tract (13) . On the other hand, the midgut of pentatomid and cydnid stinkbugs is organized normally (2, 4, 14) (see Fig. 1C and D) , which implies that their symbiotic bacteria in the posterior midgut may be constantly exposed to food-derived microbes and other types of bacterial contaminants, including potential bacterial symbionts derived from other insects. Many cydnid species of the subfamily Sehirinae are known as subsocial, in which adult females guard and take care of their eggs and nymphs in the nest (1, 3, 18) . Hence, the gut symbiotic associations in the Cydnidae would provide intriguing opportunities to investigate the evolutionary connections between symbiosis and sociality (8, 22) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA gene have been deposited in the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank databases under accession no. AB703078 to AB703089.
